Introduction {#S0001}
============

Multiple myeloma (MM) is a malignant clonal proliferation of plasma cell predominantly located in bone marrow, which affects the hematopoiesis in the bone marrow. MM is mainly characterized by hypercalcemia, renal dysfunction, anemia and multiple bone destruction (CRAB) in the clinic.[@CIT0001] The mortality of MM has increased in recent years.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] Nowadays, some new drugs, such as the immunomodulatory drug thalidomide, lenalidomide, proteasome inhibitor bortezomib, as well as high-dose therapy/autologous stem cell transplantation,[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] have been introduced for treatment of MM patients, which seems to have improved the life quality of MM patients and significantly prolonged survival time.[@CIT0006] The 5-year survival rate has been improved as a result of more effective treatment options available.[@CIT0007] However, currently, multiple myeloma is still an incurable disease, and patients with minimal residual disease are prone to relapse, with fatal outcomes for most patients in the advanced stages.

Multiple myeloma bone destruction is a common and devastating complication of MM due to the majority of patients with destructive bony lesions, leading to bone pain, pathologic fractures, mobility issues and other clinical manifestations. Increased osteoclastogenesis with suppressed osteoblastic activity is the main mechanism in the development of myeloma bone destruction.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] The activated bone destruction factors and lack of bone formation factors are found to be involved in the pathogenesis of myeloma bone destruction, such as receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa-B ligand (RANKL),[@CIT0010] osteoprotegerin (OPG) system (RANKL/OPG) and Wnt/DKK1 pathway.[@CIT0011]--[@CIT0013] The relative level of RANKL/OPG is a key factor of osteogenesis and osteoclast balance.[@CIT0014] Overexpression of Dickkopf-1 (DKK1) in myeloma cells is associated with the degree of lytic bone disease.[@CIT0015] DKK1 directly promotes the decrease of RANKL and OPG, which leads to the increase of osteoclast formation.[@CIT0016]

There are some therapeutic approaches for targeting OC pathways or OB pathways,[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018] such as anti-DKK1, TGF-β inhibitors and cytotherapy. We previously reported a novel multiepitope vaccine from MMSA-1 and DKK1 for MM immunotherapy.[@CIT0019] BTZ is a first-in-class proteasome inhibitor that primarily targets the constitutive proteasome subunit b5 of the 26S proteasome[@CIT0020] to induce myeloma cell apoptosis and directly change the activity of osteoblast by decreasing RANKL and DKK-1 levels in the sera of myeloma patients.[@CIT0021] Despite so many progresses, MM patients with bone destruction are difficult to restore, which is one of the major problems for the treatment of multiple myeloma. Therefore, further in-depth study of the characteristics of myeloma bone destruction will help us to find more effective methods to treat multiple myeloma bone disease and to improve the prognosis and prolong survival period of patients.

In this study, the factors correlated with bone destruction and the factors affecting survival and prognosis of myeloma bone destruction were analyzed by a retrospective study.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Patients {#S0002-S2001}
--------

A total number of 419 patients with newly diagnosed multiple myeloma were collected between April 2000 and July 2016, of which 224 patients were from Zhongnan Hospital of Wuhan University, 108 patients were from Xiangyang Central Hospital and 87 cases were from Second Affiliated Hospital of Xi'an Jiaotong University. Both studies were conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and approved by the institution's Research Ethics Board of Zhongnan Hospital of Wuhan University and Xiangyang Central Hospital and Second Affiliated Hospital of Xi'an Jiaotong University. Informed consent was obtained from all patients. Patients were diagnosed according to the WHO diagnosis for the myeloma disease by standard morphologic and cytochemical examinations of peripheral blood and marrow smears, and flow cytometry of marrow, and fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) on plasma cells extracted from bone marrow to determine specific chromosomal abnormalities in MM patients, including translocation, deletion or amplification.[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023] The hybridization signals were evaluated and photographed digitally by photomicrography. All patients had image examinations including X-ray, computed tomographic (CT) scan imaging or positron emission tomography-computed tomography (PET-CT) of the whole body to determine if there was bone destruction.[@CIT0024] For the MM cases, we also documented the date of diagnosis and the stage of MM according to the ISS and IMWG risk stratification at diagnosis.[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026]

Data Collection and Prognosis Evaluation {#S0002-S2002}
----------------------------------------

Data were collected from the electronic patient record without any clinical intervention in this retrospective study. Clinical dates include basic characteristics of patients, such as age, gender, and performance status (PS), which were evaluated based on the Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group scale (ECOG)[@CIT0027] and laboratory examination, such as complete blood count, liver and kidney function, erythrocyte sedimentation rate and image examinations. The laboratory features were evaluated and the standards were defined as follows: abnormal white blood cell (WBC \< 4 ×109 g/l or \>10 ×109 g/l), abnormal platelet (PLT \<100 ×109 g/l or \>300 ×109 g/l), anemia (HGB≤ 100 g/L) and erythrocyte sedimentation rate increase fast (ESR \>30 mm/h), elevated alkaline phosphatase (ALP \>150 U/I), elevated lactate dehydrogenase (LDH \>250 U/l), elevated serum β2-microglobulin (β2-MG ≥3.5 mg/l), hypercalcaemia (calcium ≥2.75 mmo1/L),[@CIT0028] elevated urine β2-microglobulin (β2-MG ≥650 μg/l), hepatorenal insufficiency (creatinine ≥177 μmol/l, UA\>420 μmol/l), hypoalbuminemia (albumin \<35 g/l) and higher immunoglobulin (IgG ≥35 g/l, IgA ≥20 g/l).[@CIT0029],[@CIT0030] In addition to the above data, it also includes information on some characteristics of multiple myeloma.

The evaluation of prognosis mainly included overall survival (OS). OS was defined as the time from diagnosis to last follow-up or death resulting from any cause. Follow-up of patients not experiencing any of these events was censored at the date of the last contact.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2003}
--------------------

Patient characteristics were summarized using descriptive statistics, such as mean, median and range for quantitative variables and frequencies for qualitative variables. Data were expressed as means ± standard deviations or median (range). A comparison between categorical variables was made by the chi-square analysis with the Pearson test. The parametric *t-*test with independent samples was used to compare the mean of variables between patients without bone destruction and with bone destruction. The correlation was analyzed using bivariate correlation analysis by Pearson test (r). In the multivariate analysis, factors associated with bone destruction were determined by a binary logistic regression model with forward stepwise. The survival analysis was evaluated according to the Kaplan--Meier method with the two-sided log-rank test.[@CIT0031] Univariate analysis by chi-square analysis with Pearson test was used to evaluate the odds ratios (OR) and 95% CI. Multivariate analysis by the Cox proportional hazards regression model (Omnibus test of model coefficients, likelihood ratio test) with forward stepwise was used to estimate hazard ratios (HR) and 95% CI.[@CIT0028] The constructed ROC curves and the AUC were analyzed, the combined index of β2-MG, GLB and WBC was performed using binary logistic regression by calculating the new probability, and acquiring the new ROC and AUC value.

In all statistical analyses, a *p* value less than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant. Calculations were performed using IBM SPSS statistics software (version 24.0).

Results {#S0003}
=======

Clinical Characteristics of Patients with Multiple Myeloma {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------------------------------------------

The retrospective study included 419 patients diagnosed with multiple myeloma. There were 131 patients without multiple myeloma bone destruction and 288 patients with multiple myeloma bone destruction at the time of diagnosis. The clinical characteristics of the included participants are summarized in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. In the without bone destruction group, 67 patients (51.1%) were male with median age 63 years (range 43--85) at diagnosis, while in the bone destruction group, the median age at diagnosis was 62 years (range 31--86), and 176 patients (61.1%) were male. The survival of patients with bone destruction or without bone destruction was analyzed by Cox regression model analysis (p=0.001), which indicated that MM patients with bone destruction has lower survival compared to MM patients without bone destruction ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Table 1Baseline Characteristics in 419 Cases of MM PatientsParametersWithout Bone Destruction (131)With Bone Destruction (288)χ^2^p ValueAge8.6040.003 ≤70 years58 (43--69)59 (31--70) \>70 years75 (71--85)74 (71--86)Sex3.6710.055 Female64 (48.9%)112 (38.9%) Male67 (51.1%)176 (61.1%)ISS stage5.0560.080 I20 (15.3%)34 (11.8%) II37 (28.2%)59 (20.5%) III67 (51.1%)179 (62.2%)IMWG risk stratification2.8460.241 Low3 (2.3%)1 (0.3%) Moderate31 (23.7%)59 (20.5%) High21 (16.0%)41 (14.2%)M-protein isotype1.1670.558 IgG59 (45.0%)131 (45.5%)0.0390.843 IgA28 (21.4%)68 (23.6%)0.3270.567 Light chain only36 (27.5%)64 (22.2%)1.3170.251LC isotype3.3750.155 Kappa40 (30.5%)60 (20.8%)4.7270.030 Lambda41 (31.3%)95 (33.0%)0.1380.711 Non-secretory5 (3.8%)17 (5.9%)0.8070.369FISH abnormalities 13q deletion  (RB1)21 (16.0%)51 (17.7%)2.2160.137 13q34 deletion (D13S319)18 (13.7%)51 (17.7%)4.5830.032 17p deletion (p53)15 (11.5%)25 (8.7%)0.1020.749 1q amplification (1q21)24 (18.3%)51 (17.7%)0.7110.399 IGH translocation 38 (29.0%)74 (25.7%)0.2510.616[^1] Figure 1Survival curves of MM patients with bone destruction and without bone destruction.

Analysis of the Correlated Factors to Multiple Myeloma Bone Destruction {#S0003-S2002}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The chi-square test was performed to analyze the clinical characteristics of age, sex, ISS stage, IMWG risk stratification, M-protein isotype, light chain isotype and FISH abnormalities in 419 cases. The results show that age ≥70 years (p=0.003), serum kappa light chain (p=0.030) and 13q34 deletion (p=0.032) have a significant difference between MM patients with without bone destruction and with bone destruction. We focused on different factors involved in bone destruction by comparing the mean of variates in this retrospective study. Two independent samples parametric *t-*test showed that uric acid (p=0.002), total bile acid (p=0.016), Ca^2+^ (p=0.005), serum kappa chain isotope (p=0.036) and positive rate of CD138 immuno-phenotype (p=0.011) have significant differences between patients without bone destruction and with bone destruction. The other factors have no statistical difference in this current cohort including chi-square analysis ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2Comparison of factors between 419 MM patients without bone destruction and with bone destruction. The two independent samples parametric *t-*tests were applied to compare the mean of variables between patients without bone destruction and with bone destruction. (**A**) Plasma cell ratio and positive rate of immune-phenotype; (**B**) concentration of immunoglobulin and light chain; (**C**) blood routine; (**D**) concentration of biochemical factors; (**E**) hepatorenal function; (**F**) concentration of electrolyte. \*p \< 0 05.**Abbreviations:** Ig, immunoglobulin; LAM, lambda; KAP, kappa; ALB, albumin; GLB, globulin; WBC, white blood cell; PLT, platelet; HGB, hemoglobin; ESR, erythrocyte sedimentation rate. ALP, alkaline phosphatase; LDH, lactate dehydrogenase; β2-MG, β2-microglobulin; CREA, creatinine; UA, uric acid; BUN, blood urea nitrogen; TBA, total bile acid.

Univariate analysis indicated that Ca^2+^ (p=0.011), ISS stage (p=0.049) and 13q34 deletion (p=0.032), and positive rate of CD138 immuno-phenotype (p=0.011) positively correlated with bone destruction, while TBA (p=0.006) and kappa chain isotope (p=0.030) negatively correlated with bone destruction in MM patients. Multivariate analysis further determined that 13q34 deletion (p=0.019) and positive rate of CD138 immuno-phenotype (p=0.014) were independent factors associated with bone destruction ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). The cutoff value of the positive rate of CD138 immunophenotype is 75.00% based on the ROC curve, with a sensitivity of 64.9% at a specificity of 92.30% ([[Fig. S1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=229122.docx)]{.ul}).Table 2Factors Associated with Bone Destruction in MM by Univariate and Multivariate AnalysisFactorsUnivariateMultivariaterp ValueBp ValueCa^2+^0.1260.011ISS stage0.0990.04913q34 deletion0.1690.0320.3340.019Positive rate of CD138 immuno-phenotype0.3580.0110.3500.014TBA−0.1570.006Kappa chain isotope−0.1110.030[^2][^3]

The Survival Analysis of Multiple Myeloma Bone Destruction {#S0003-S2003}
----------------------------------------------------------

The Kaplan--Meier with two-sided log-rank test was used to analyze the factors affecting survival in multiple myeloma. The results showed that Ca^2+^ (p=0.001), serum β2-microglobulin (p=0.001), hemoglobin (p=0.009), creatinine (p\<0.001), uric acid (p=0.002) and age (p=0.024) have a marked difference in correlation with survival of multiple myeloma ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). It is suggested that the Ca^2+^ (≥2.75 mmol/l), serum β2-microglobulin (≥3.5 mg/l), hemoglobin (≤100 g/l), creatinine (≥177 μmol/l), uric acid (\>420 μmol/l) and age (\>70 years) were correlated with poor survival in multiple myeloma. Cox regression analysis showed that serum β2-microglobulin and creatinine were independent factors for the prediction of the survival of MM ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). The curves of hazard ratios for β2-MG and CREA are shown in Fig. S2.Table 3Predictors of Overall Survival in MM for the Current CohortVariablesOR (95% CI)p ValueAge2.453 (1.29--4.67)0.024Ca3.151 (1.32--7.54)0.001β2-MG3.96 (1.54--10.19)0.001HGB0.48 (0.23--0.97)0.009CREA4.51 (2.32--8.74)\<0.001UA2.80 (1.25--6.31)0.002[^4][^5] Table 4Cox Analysis of the Hazard Ratios in MM for the Current CohortVariablesBPHR95% CIβ~2~-MG1.1730.0203.2311.204--8.672CREA0.9470.0462.5781.019--6.522[^6][^7]

In multiple myeloma bone destruction group, the Ca^2+^ (p=0.001), serum β2-microglobulin (p=0.001), hemoglobin (p=0.009), creatinine (p\<0.001), uric acid (p=0.001) and age (p=0.017) have a significant difference in correlation with survival of multiple myeloma bone disease ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). It was indicated that the hypercalcemia, elevated serum β2-microglobulin, anemia, renal insufficiency and advanced age were correlated with poor survival in multiple myeloma bone destruction.Figure 3Survival curves of variates in myeloma bone destruction patients. Overall survival was analyzed by Kaplan--Meier method with the two-sided log-rank test to evaluate the overall survival. The variables were categorized as (**A**) age (70 years), (**B**) Ca^2+^ (2.75 mmol/l), (**C**) CREA (177 μmol/l), (**D**) UA (420 μmol/l), (**E**) HGB (100 g/l), (**F**) serum β2-MG (3.5 mg/l). Months were calculated from diagnosis time to July in 2016. The time of diagnosis was defined as the day of the initial bone marrow biopsy.

A Novel Index Predicts the Survival of Bone Destruction in MM Patients {#S0003-S2004}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The level of serum β2-MG reflects the tumor mass and is now considered a standard measure of the tumor burden,[@CIT0032] for example, serum β2-MG was a powerful prognostic factor in malignant lymphomas.[@CIT0033] For MM, serum β2-MG levels correlate with the ISS stage. Serum GLB was also an important factor for MM and white blood cell counts were associated with inflammation and immune, so we combined the three factors for further analysis. Interestingly, a novel index was defined as follows: β2-MG×GLB/WBC, where β2-MG and globulin in serum levels and white blood cell counts, respectively. The cutoff value of β2-MG×GLB/WBC is defined as 52.78 based on the ROC curve, with a sensitivity of 51.70% at a specificity of 75.30%. β2-MG×GLB/WBC could improve the diagnostic performance for bone destruction from MM patients ([Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, combined β2-MG, GLB and WBC could improve the prediction value for bone destruction patients ([Figure 4B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}). This combined index can significantly predict the overall survival of bone destruction patients ([Figure 4C](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}) and as an independent factor for high-risk evaluation ([Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Predictive Value of Index (β2-MG, GLB and WBC) in Bone Destruction of MM PatientsFactorsAUCDiagnosis performance of each variate for bone destructionβ2-MG0.424GLB0.458WBC0.518β2-MG×GLB/WBC0.631Prediction of survival of each variate for bone destructionβ2-MG0.724GLB0.572WBC0.528Combination0.755Cox analysis the index for risk evaluationCombination of β2-MG, GLB and WBCB=3.738p\<0.001HR: 42.002 with 95% CI (10.559--167.082)[^8] Figure 4ROC curve analysis of the performance of index and survival analysis for bone destruction in MM patients. ROC analysis of the diagnostic performance (**A**) and prediction the survival of each index (**B**), (**C**) analysis of the overall survival by the Kaplan--Meier method. ROC, receiver operator characteristic.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Multiple myeloma bone destruction is characterized by bone marrow infiltration with clonal plasma cells, which results in lytic lesions in the bones. Although RANKL/OPG and DKK1 pathways play important roles in bone destruction, which support that myeloma bone disease is a multifactorial disease, the molecular mechanism of multiple myeloma bone destruction caused is uncertain and needs to be further studied.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0034] Studies have shown that bone marrow microenvironment is close to the growth of myeloma cells, and their interaction plays an important role in the occurrence of myeloma bone destruction and even causes a vicious cycle of tumor development and bone destruction.[@CIT0011] Many cytokines are involved in the occurrence of myeloma bone destruction, such as RANKL, M-CSF and IL-6, whose interaction further stimulates tumor proliferation and bone damage and directly impacts on the clinical manifestation and prognosis of the disease.[@CIT0035]

In this study, we found that hyperuricemia and increased total bile acid (TBA) have a statistical difference between patients with myeloma bone destruction and without bone lesions. That hepatic and renal were involved in multiple myeloma are frequently found due to plasma cell infiltration. Renal insufficiency is one of the clinical characteristics of MM, while the clinical manifestation of liver disease in multiple myeloma was quite uncommon, but abnormal liver functions were common in multiple myeloma.[@CIT0036] The expression of bile acids may be associated with bone destruction. Studies have shown that antagonist of bile acid receptor suppressed the RANKL-induced NF-kappa B activation pathway by inhibiting I kappa kinase (IKK); moreover, this effect is related to the suppression of osteoclastogenesis induced by RANKL or by multiple myeloma cells,[@CIT0037] which can be explained why total bile acid was related to myeloma bone destruction.

Deletion of 13q is an adverse prognostic factor in newly diagnosed MM,[@CIT0038],[@CIT0039] and in this study, we found D13S319 as an independent factor had a significant difference between MM patients with bone destruction and without bone destruction. We also know that *p53* gene is correlated with poor prognosis in above 10% of newly diagnosed MM patients,[@CIT0040] and *1q21* gene amplification has significantly worsened poor prognosis in multiple myeloma patients.[@CIT0041] However, in our study, there were no significant differences correlated with survival between MM patients with bone destruction and without bone destruction, which may be associated with hypodiploidy in MM patients[@CIT0042]; thus further research is needed to explore the mechanism about bone destruction in MM.

Despite the mean of many variates have no difference between without bone destruction and with bone destruction patients, many variates affected the overall survival of patients. The survival analysis showed that the factors Ca^2+^, serum β2-MG, HGB, CREA, UA and age have a marked difference in correlation with the survival of multiple myeloma and patients with bone destruction ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).

Importantly, this study found the effect of independent prognostic factor β2-MG on early mortality and high risk for bone destruction patients, which supports the result of β2-MG considered as a standard measure of the tumor burden.[@CIT0032] Fetal serum β2-MG correlates with kidney injury.[@CIT0043] In MM, the level of serum β2-MG is considered essential for ISS stage and clinical management.[@CIT0044] Globulin (GLB) levels correlate with MM diagnosis and therapy. White blood cell (WBC) count including leukocyte and neutrophil reflects the inflammation response, and T lymphocytes, B lymphocytes, macrophages and natural killer cells reflect the immune function,[@CIT0045],[@CIT0046] which closely associated with tumor development. We found an index β2-MG×GLB/WBC can improve the diagnostic performance for bone destruction from MM patients, and combined β2-MG, GLB and WBC could improve the prediction value and significantly predict the overall survival of bone destruction patients. It suggests that a combination of β2-MG, GLB and WBC as a marker reflects the balance between myeloma and immune response, which enables better understanding of the role of β2-MG, GLB and WBC in myeloma and will help illustrate the association between cancer and immunity in the clinic. β2-MG, GLB and WBC can be detected by peripheral blood routine examination, which can reduce the pain of additional invasive examination in MM patients. In addition, according to the index, the abnormality of the results can quickly attract the attention of clinicians, and thus the progress of the disease can be detected early and the prognosis of the patients can be predicted, which had an important significance for clinical guide. To sum up, this will be a novel index to predict the prognosis of myeloma patients using routine examination method instead of bone marrow aspiration.

In conclusion, for MM patients, those with a higher concentration of Ca^2+^ in serum, higher positive rate of CD138 immuno-phenotype and advanced in stage with 13q34 deletion in cytogenetics would more prone to bone destruction. Hypercalcemia, elevated serum β2-MG, anemia, renal insufficiency, elevated UA and advanced in years were correlated with poor survival and high risk in bone destruction of multiple myeloma. Combined β2-MG, GLB and WBC significantly predict prognosis of bone destruction patients, which will be an important significance for clinical guide.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** ISS, International staging system; LC, light chain; IGH, immunoglobulin heavy chain gene; MM, multiple myeloma; IMWG, international myeloma working group. FISH, fluorescence in-situ hybridization.

[^2]: **Notes:** Univariate analysis was estimated using bivariate correlation analysis by Pearson test (r). The multivariate analysis was determined by a linear regression model with forward stepwise. The variables were categorized as age (70 years), Ca (2.75 mmol/l).

[^3]: **Abbreviation:** B, standardized coefficient.

[^4]: **Notes:** Kaplan--Meier and chi-square analysis with Pearson test to evaluate the odds ratios (OR) and 95% CI.

[^5]: **Abbreviation:** β~2~-MG, serum β~2~ microglobulin.

[^6]: **Notes:** Multivariate analysis by Cox proportional hazards regression model to estimate the hazard ratios (HR) and 95% CI.

[^7]: **Abbreviation:** B, regression coefficient.

[^8]: **Abbreviations:** AUC, area under curve; B, regression coefficient; HR, hazard ratios.
